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THE PARISH OF HOLY TRINITY ST. STEPHENS  

ANGLICAN MEMORIAL CHURCH 
 

Parish Weekly Newsletter - Issue #105 
 Sixth Sunday of Easter - May 22nd,  2022 

 
Worship readings for this week’s Sixth Sunday of Easter, May 22nd are: 
 Acts 16:9-15; Psalm 67; Revelation 21:10, 22-22:5; John 14:23-29 

Worship readings for next week’s Seventh Sunday of Easter, May 29th are: 
 Acts 16:16-34; Psalm 97; Revelation 22:12-14, 16-17, 20-21; John 17:20-26 
 
As a parish family those noted below have a place of 
importance for us to hold in tribute and remembrance. 

MAY ALTAR FLOWERS:  

May 1- Given by Rob and Miriam Hewitt in loving memory 
of our parents Marjorie Hewitt, Winifred Holt and 
sister/sister-in-law Wendy Smith. 

May 8- Given by Ruby Stone in memory of her husband Cliff 
Stone. 

May 15- Given by Vince McCarthy and family for his loving 
wife and mother Joan who passed away 4 years ago. 

May 22- Given by Heather Gough with thanks to God for 
the beauty of our earth. 

May 29- Given by Marje Waller. In memory of founding members of the church. 
First service was held on June 25, 1950. 
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PRAYER INTENTIONS 

THIS PRAYER MINISTRY IS MOST IMPORTANT RIGHT NOW!  

Your prayers DO MAKE a difference. Please take additional 

time in your day and in you daily prayers for those most 

vulnerable and in need of healing.  

 

We reverently keep in our prayers, family, friends, loved ones, and all in 
need. We pray especially for those listed in this bulletin and those in our 
hearts and minds this day. 
  
Prayers for all those in need of Health and Healing including our 
Parishioners homebound or in Long Term Care facilities: 
Reid, Karen C., Kathy M., Dan, Robert S.,  
Judy Szucsko, Philip W., Raymie D., Ted M., Judy D., 
James L., Nancy, Marilyn A., Molly Rose, Al & Yvonne, 
Sandy M., Len W., Linda R., Steve I., Kathryn H., Kathy G., 
Jennifer A., Bea, Luke, Lucy, Edith, Jerry, Carol, Hiba, 
Petra, Hailey, Shirley Mac, Wayne, Diane, Evelyn, Dave, 
Leona, Junia, Gloria, Joanie T., and Bob 
 

  Updating the Parish Prayer List 

Would you like to have yourself; a family member; or a loved one, included on 

our Parish Health and Healing Prayer List? Please send a message directly to our 

dedicated email address at: HTSSMPrayerList@gmail.com.    

1) Please indicate the person who is to be allocated, 2) advise if you’d like the 

initial of their Last Name to be included, and 3) if able, please indicate if there is a 

length of time you’d like their name to be upheld.  

Please also share with us as God meets your needs so that we may rejoice with 

you; or send a follow up email to remove a name from the Prayer list when 

needed. Sincerely and Respectfully, Allison G.  

mailto:HTSSMPrayerList@gmail.com
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Midweek Worship and Community Time at HTSSM 

Please join us for a time of worship and community on Wednesday mornings.  

May Schedule: 

May 4:  8:00 am  Morning Prayer via Zoom 
May 11:  10:30 am Outdoor Eucharist in 
Veteran Memorial Garden 
May 18:  8:00 am  Morning Prayer via Zoom 
May 25:  10:30 am Outdoor Eucharist in 
Veteran Memorial Garden 
If you plan to participate on Zoom, please email 
Rev. Rob for the link to the prayer room: robhenderson@diohuron.org.   

 
Year End Service and Parish Potluck 

With the smell of summer in the air, we announce 

with great excitement (and eager anticipation), 

that we have the go-ahead to plan a year end 

Parish Picnic!   This great event is scheduled to 

happen after the last Sunday service before 

summer begins, June 26th.  

But before we unleash all the juicy details, we need a few good 

sous-chefs to show off their master skills on the BBQ.  

If you are up for the Thrill-Of-The-Grill please contact Beth 

before June 12, otherwise we’ll initiate ‘Plan B’.  

So, it’s time! Get revved up, get your best dish ready, get your coloured picnic 

napkins out, because we’re heading outside to share a meal together again!   

 

 You’re Invited! El Sistema’s Year End Concert  

Hi folks. As a thank you to HTSSM for generously opening the 
upstairs Rectory to El Sistema South London, we would like to 
invite everyone in the congregation to attend the wrap-up 
concert on Thursday, June 16 at 5pm in the church. Cost is 
free, and it will showcase the young talent as it continues to 
grow. Thanks, from Dave (HTSSM Maestro Extraordinaire) 

 

mailto:robhenderson@diohuron.org
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Morning Coffee Group in the Fireside Lounge  

Ladies Coffee Hour will be resuming on Tuesday, 
May 31st at 10am in the Fireside Lounge. Please 
bring your own mug, and we will provide the coffee.  
Hopefully in the Summer we will be having COFFEE 
IN THE GARDEN, weather permitting. All are 
welcome; we look forward to seeing you there.   
Let’s sit, chat, and be together! Blessings from Sharron 
 

Presentation from Trinity Centres Foundation (TCF)  

On Sunday June 5 (Pentecost Sunday) we will be 
gathering in the Fireside Lounge to hear a 
presentation from Kendra Fry from TCF. Lunch will 
be served after the 11am service.  Please note: 
There will not be a 9am service on June 5.  To help 
plan we ask that you either register on our website 
or sign the sheet at the church entrance on Sunday.  
As a bit of a refresher, it was shared at our Vestry meeting in January that the 
Diocese of Huron hired the TCF to offer ideas for a number of churches about 
potential use of space and property. HTSSM was one of these church 
properties.  As a way of introduction, Kendra Fry was a guest at our Vestry 
meeting and gave a presentation about some of the work TCF has done.  The 
June 5th meeting will be an opportunity to see and hear about the possibilities 
we might engage with moving forward as a parish.   
Please come and be part of this journey with each other!  
 
HELP NEEDED!  Monday & Fridays 10am to Noon 

Beginning Monday May 2nd, we will be starting the 
sorting, pricing, signs, etc. for our upcoming Yard Sale 
on June 25th.  We found that meeting just these two 
mornings (Mon. & Fri.) for two hours was productive. 
When you arrive, please either ring the doorbell, bang 
on the basement window of the large hall or call on 
your cell to 226-456-8776 and we will open the door 
and happily greet you.  Thanks, Marg & Jeanette   
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BOOK STUDY 

Rev. Rob will be leading a Book Study in person at the 
church on Tuesday nights at 7pm.  
(May 17, 24, 31, June 7, 14).  
 
Freeing Jesus is the latest offering from award winning 
author, teacher and Jesus follower, Diana Butler Bass.   
In her latest book, Diana shares her journey about the 
different ways she has known Jesus as friend, teacher, 
savior, Lord, way and presence. Freeing Jesus explores 
the theological backgrounds behind the many ways 
Christians have experienced Jesus.  Diana helps us to be 
free to renew our hope in the Jesus we have known, the 
one we know now, and the one who will meet us ahead 
on the road. 
Books are available for purchase from Amazon or at Chapters, Indigo, Coles or 
call your local bookstore.  You can also download the book on Kindle, 
AppleBooks or your favorite e-reader device. 
  

Items Urgently Needed to make our June 25th Yard Sale a success.  

Let your friends, relatives and neighbours know 
that we will gladly accept donations, as shown 
below. Please call the church at 226-456-8776 or 
Marg Waller at 519-685-6303 to arrange a time for 
dropping off your donations or if you have any 
questions.  Please note that all items must be able 
to fit in a standard vehicle. Please visit the Parish 
website for a full listing of needed donations.  
 
We cannot wait to host this amazing annual fundraising event and once again 
bring our parish and community together! Help us launch this tremendous day 
with your donations and helping hands!  
Many thanks from your Fearless Yard Team coordinators, Marg & Jeanette 
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  Dear PWRDF parish supporters, As the war in Ukraine continues, so too does the generosity of Anglicans 

across the country. To date, $650,000 has been donated to PWRDF to support relief efforts. These funds 

have come from individuals and parishes; many churches are coordinating ongoing campaigns. 

PWRDF has allocated funds to several partners: 

• $100,000 to Hungarian Interchurch Aid supporting Ukranians on both sides of the Hungarian border 

• $50,000 to HelpAge International supporting seniors and their families on both sides of the Moldovan 

border 

• $64,000 to Initiative E+ providing medical care to Ukrainians in and around Kyiv injured in the attacks 

• $64,000 to Fight for Right to operate a 24-hour hotline for Ukrainians with disabilities seeking 

evacuation, medication and psychological and legal assistance 

PWRDF is committed to stewarding our donors' financial support wisely. To that end, we are continuing 

to identify partners who will meet the urgent needs of Ukrainians and have the most impact. Read more 

about our work in Ukraine at the PWRDF website: https://pwrdf.org 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sceG3wXqhYuTNAUAOAQA3b5_P0f67hliJjr7kasrezn0F_bTR1qrGM3Y7izNO2Ux_JeDMJIIWdcAsTzyK5vgtK8Arkfx5I751I-9f0HDBvAxOdzccTPpVG1RsKyWLTBm3YNFk62trjk23OTcxjEMPWRbTqAJwno8gN0Pcem9aXTy0ZGXMLXZPwztUdw_7bzV&c=6bcFzMBspm9Wa2PfP92IMiXK9Y2iDEFTTTOKhGy98AZgkaqeXuw78Q==&ch=kcA23bLHurIdVKIRnT1tBbC2fo6hjuZRHNvb6wvyKeww7wHDZJKWYQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sceG3wXqhYuTNAUAOAQA3b5_P0f67hliJjr7kasrezn0F_bTR1qrGAvHrCGPIic6SRroKkcOzdD394RN8C75ciec0ABSybLsPRQKQfg__rsNtqb5Bu9XAEFddzcuDL0BwZjD6tlyUNwq9zR4rUW8M0AlmfbcYpVsumtxsg4q4PRoyQdGssCvXA==&c=6bcFzMBspm9Wa2PfP92IMiXK9Y2iDEFTTTOKhGy98AZgkaqeXuw78Q==&ch=kcA23bLHurIdVKIRnT1tBbC2fo6hjuZRHNvb6wvyKeww7wHDZJKWYQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sceG3wXqhYuTNAUAOAQA3b5_P0f67hliJjr7kasrezn0F_bTR1qrGAvHrCGPIic6SRroKkcOzdD394RN8C75ciec0ABSybLsPRQKQfg__rsNtqb5Bu9XAEFddzcuDL0BwZjD6tlyUNwq9zR4rUW8M0AlmfbcYpVsumtxsg4q4PRoyQdGssCvXA==&c=6bcFzMBspm9Wa2PfP92IMiXK9Y2iDEFTTTOKhGy98AZgkaqeXuw78Q==&ch=kcA23bLHurIdVKIRnT1tBbC2fo6hjuZRHNvb6wvyKeww7wHDZJKWYQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sceG3wXqhYuTNAUAOAQA3b5_P0f67hliJjr7kasrezn0F_bTR1qrGHy0G9RutPAUP3xhk3ZivEYRDevOS3uXb0S8BRpp62LxoZAL8qfyed7otmUxKglBzmJvJzdBC8NMpFxzUihx4gX9PDaeMRLRoWwiEPuuSwey3ryIrqK8ltD0w6eYcXHFzUTl3Hnrk6sE-rl16h1fBHk=&c=6bcFzMBspm9Wa2PfP92IMiXK9Y2iDEFTTTOKhGy98AZgkaqeXuw78Q==&ch=kcA23bLHurIdVKIRnT1tBbC2fo6hjuZRHNvb6wvyKeww7wHDZJKWYQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sceG3wXqhYuTNAUAOAQA3b5_P0f67hliJjr7kasrezn0F_bTR1qrGHy0G9RutPAUiccEw81rDHG8LA7SYIjRQwcatAwJ4926Juw22A1fCCdy_7dlXqLqB3kqSx4CvNjoqPzzc4WHKSv0SqT4jElUp1AG5q1bWMwyiiiXmEAgUuxVYsxhpc6Y9yjhjkI0znw7iR00yzc21FW3MXXJnsxlig==&c=6bcFzMBspm9Wa2PfP92IMiXK9Y2iDEFTTTOKhGy98AZgkaqeXuw78Q==&ch=kcA23bLHurIdVKIRnT1tBbC2fo6hjuZRHNvb6wvyKeww7wHDZJKWYQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001sceG3wXqhYuTNAUAOAQA3b5_P0f67hliJjr7kasrezn0F_bTR1qrGHy0G9RutPAUiccEw81rDHG8LA7SYIjRQwcatAwJ4926Juw22A1fCCdy_7dlXqLqB3kqSx4CvNjoqPzzc4WHKSv0SqT4jElUp1AG5q1bWMwyiiiXmEAgUuxVYsxhpc6Y9yjhjkI0znw7iR00yzc21FW3MXXJnsxlig==&c=6bcFzMBspm9Wa2PfP92IMiXK9Y2iDEFTTTOKhGy98AZgkaqeXuw78Q==&ch=kcA23bLHurIdVKIRnT1tBbC2fo6hjuZRHNvb6wvyKeww7wHDZJKWYQ==
https://pwrdf.org/
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The Parish of Holy Trinity St. Stephens Anglican 

Memorial Church  

727 Southdale Rd. E., London ON, N6E 1A9 

www.parishofhtssm.ca 
Email: holytrinityststephens@gmail.com 

Office phone:  226-456-8776 

Like us on Facebook at: @HolyTrinityStStephensMemorialLondon 

   

 

 

 

   

Don’t forget to check out all 

the Spring Issues of The 

Vicars' Crossing Podcasts 

No copyright infringement is intended 

by use of any images in this publication. 

 HTSSM’s Social Media!!  

Be sure to always stay 

connected and share our 

events with your friends and 

family through our Parish 

Website and Facebook page.   

   

Don’t forget to take the time to check out Rev Rob's latest YouTube 

worship video! Recorded Services are available on our Parish’s 

YouTube Channel, or simply go to our Parish Website Home page 

and click the YouTube button to find the latest edition! 

https://www.facebook.com/HolyTrinityStStephensMemorialLondon/
http://www.parishofhtssm.ca/worship-videos.html

